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iKLY BRITISH OOLOJSriST.
W]8 jfJJJMEMO BANDA.I Yaws IN British Columbia.— We were

shown on Saturday a series of well-executed Per stmr siBBBA NEVADA, Francis Connor.
.„d high., »t,.. « =M-h co. “T^Æ‘«'¥ÆdSSfï?.?l%.

lumbia taken by Mr. Charles Gentile, pho- Left Portland Sept 22 at 5:30 p.m. Arrived at
tographic artist, and copies of which are BequimaU Sunday morning Sept 24.

new being mounted for sale at his gallery on
Fort street. The «et when complete will be
of inestimable value to any person writing s
book in connection with the eolony, and will
also form a valuable addition to the Albums
of persons who are leaving for the old
country* âà the vfews convey * most accurate
idea of the magnificent lake and river scenery
in the sister colony. The following-are among
the views : Lilloet, Yale, Dpnglas, LyUon; Per stmr SIERRA "NEVADA, from San Ftan- BarLBuSeELihasgraeloastyjaivoredJ. T.Daven- ,

of Harrison River, Tehass Lake, the Canyon goods, 7 do cotton and "'k* ® k°°u *“d !££!!’ effects (in Epidemic Choierai has beenionnd to be 
01 tiarnson r« * , mt„ meetine o f I do cotton and worsted, 7 do sugars, 2 do shirts, (Jhlobodtsx, and with a small quantity given to
near Yale, thé Bonaparte country, meeungo & gl dQ butter> jj do cheese, 2 do grapes, 1 me- me b]r Dr. Burke I have saved several lire».” Earl 
tribes at Lillnet (females on horseback), lodeon \ do leather, 3 do rattans, 22 do vegetables KusseU oommmUoated to the College <£Physicians, 
moBtinff nf tha chiefs at New Westminster, 15 do clothing, 10 do tobacco, 6 do books, 4 do that he had received a deepatoh from Her Majesty’s

inns and other points of interest, Mr, Gen- NEVADA from Portland I CHLOBODro.-flee “tomcet,”
tile baa also some wpital speoimen*A a _leJ bxs les> 100 qr ikg flour,’ 7 do middlings, Prom W. Veealius Pettigrew,M.D.,Hon.F.B.C.S j 
scenery, mining seems, so. 4 do wheat, 28 bxs eggs, 7 do hams, 203 bxs fruit, England, formerly Lecturer upon Anatomy and

- .------- ---------- —rrTT“, .... 3 do mdse, 7 horses, 8 pkgs butter—Value, physiology at 8t. George’s School of Medicine: “JFlour IMPORTATIOBS--The bark Rival has sl 760 have need it ia Consumption, Asthma, Diarrhcea andb„„,h,... hundred ,ud 6ft, torrel., «X R1TAL, .re» S- Freuk.re-4.»-1 ffitiffiT’"1 “ m"‘ P"-"7-«>“«»

hundred uud uinet, toll »*, .»d three »^^«,,5£yTïbUlï,V-Siiü ,*.<SSSSé^ï“ÆffiSÏÏSU‘“1**
Satnrdav Sent. 23. thousand eight hundred and Bitty quartet. Bhoe», 62 es bread, 6 dox brooms,,2 doa buckets, |

“No Catcher mo Pat**.”—Yesterday, ?foka of flonr from San Francisco. Thu wg«».a»do«Joeks I Extract from the General Board of HeaUk
a. the Enterprise was leaving the Company-. tSSSlüSSSSS^tS^l not îlSfrSSX Z^“ * *

wharf 1er Fraser river, two last men were seen eqUal t0 the demand. The Sierra Nevada m drags, 34 do f^iw, san^, &o. H m^s, W - 8o ^«^ «• we oonme^ the immsnss
h&steoioff down to take their passage. Too brought only one hundred quarter sacks from bbUflour, 690 hf-sksdo, 3860 qr o, bg urgetbe iieceesity oi’adopting tt in all cmbb.”ImubtlUhaareamn tXSStL. who PoAud. PHere.K.^uudre.h, dreto.

«.ere Celeatiale, «en. » boerf . «*„=« T„ 0TO„>,iW.Pri«» -«« "»i™d 5&tS ’FbigSÏ £iîWÆÎffi9 Ü@5SS3&ÏÏ
lying near at hand and offered to pay a sea- ye8terday from a lady passenger by the Oy- oysters, 20 es coal oil, 80 bxs China oil, 6 bales months’sewe suffering, and when all other medi-
man five dollars if he would put them on 0]0Ije, flated Valparaiso, July 24 th, states that b^erf^oa^hiMwe.-fbbl do, 10 do lard, 1 ^“tmo*.-In consequence of the extraordinary

bfdzs?J®ï3x®k.®% EEEwBBHfSSS
boat, and* the sailor plied his Oars With more *! th.t tbe Cvclone experienced very bxs soap, 45 cs spices, 6 es ginger, 4 do mustard, baTillg the words, “ Dr. J. Collie Brownes’
than five dollars worth of vigor, but to no appears to at roe uyciooe oxporreuwu »o.y ^ oi Bpirts—bitters, 65 do liquors, 25 hf-csks U- I cîüirodynu” engraVed’ 0n the wrapper. A sheet than„.»e«iw> Plein» Dutchman had “gone baa weather on the passage, and sustained uols> 125 ee wine, 40esks wine, 10 hf do d.° 2 1 mu ofmedioal testimonials accompanies each bot-
mrpose, the Flying Dutchman “ j 6' serious damage to her hull. The captain kegs do, 6 hf bbls split peas, 1 cs spoons, 61 bxs tie. Sole manufacturer, J. T. Datukpobt, 83

from their gaze and pursuit was hopeless. . ..... D-.aehrééréthat had the same weather starch, 18 stoves,24pcs stoneware, 83kegs sugar, Great KusseU street,-Bloomsbury, London. _Sold 
On returning to the schooner )he seaman wolonMr thev would do syrup, 4 cs tobacco, 1 wagon, 900 sks in bottles, 2s. 9d. and to.6d. Ju34IyWasixs &!ü xs7£® 1 -r— --
of “no catches no payee." The enraged —Xklroraphic On Dît.—It is stated that ;
«STtitSl‘nnAVItiSS8w*"“.O*”1"*' ***K*$.t**#•
mounted guard. A number of the China-11 fornia State. Telegraph Company, has ten- 
men’s friends congregated around and be- dered his resignatiep. witb à-vie» to-acoepting 
came much excited over the imprisonment Ufae Superintendency of- the Atlantic Tele- 
of their companions. We did dot learh graph Company, Which ie said to propose the 
whether they were ultimately ransomed or construction of «uothcr line across the eon- 
nof. ’ :: ' , Y',./- ■ . , : 11 inept. SaUelin.

Oowicham—The Death or Fishrb.—A , Thk Sierra Nevada arrived from Port- 
gentleman who arrived on hqraebaok last eve^ land yesterday morning at 5 o’clock with 35 
ning from Oowichah informs us that the In- passengers and freight valued at about $20, 
diaas give different versions of the mode by 000. She will leave for San Francisco direct 
which thé unfortunate 'young map, Edward this forenobir.' •■•••;

■-.J. .r:-v*“"i B. Fisher, éattto by his dhàA, «tad suspicions 
Cormorant .{Steer* Rows. — Some Fort are entertained by some of the settlers that 

Bnpert and Songish Indians were fined yes- he was the victim of foul play. The female 
in the Polioe Court $26 eaph. for who was with him at his death was his wife,

«6b.iL »d creating MW. «I SÜÎtfSîVSSl'Si&^W Sü

«M bo-*1. Rayai- Rond,
ware-paid the revenue would receive $75, a 8tepping over a j0g and was using hie gun dayi -The Sir James Douglas wiU take her 
good item for the Colonial Secretary and M # prep when it accidentally exploded, and I in tow thjfl morning. ? : :
Auditor. - _____________ _ thq charge entered bis breast. He did not — ---------——-

Yiuuiiam*. Elrotion__Notice is given die instantly, but was sufficiently conscious The “ Brothsr JoHATHAK."—The bodies
retj^e that ito eleetion d Chief and to hand her bis purse, containing $17» or Lf ^ DeWulfe and Lient. Waite *ve

Monday, October ^ at 10 a.m. The poll. to version “emi feasible^ enongh. An Inquest Abbited. _ Jamea D. Walker, Esq.,
. dose at 4 p.m. ^ will probably set the mhtW at^ Superintending Manager of the Bank of

; w y COmmeneed last À^QOele OwKNop-Charley, a Queen Char- Brifiih -Columbia, arrived yesterday by thé
JSn* It C-nlt eix and wT^ Timer, ^te Indian, was yesterday charged in the Sierra Nevafc,.............................................. ‘
ted until Friday evening at the same- hour. Police Court> by laspoetor Welsh, with steal- SHrésritNT.-The Bank
So wSd 3“Iynag^u • M^Of »« of hoots frem Webster’s boot store, ColumbîXunder.tand will ship $111,000

^55fflEffiS4sSE-tty-T I-lb',tolc"ir“- b,.b= si=,.<N,„da. «;■-roe pieces OI uu«u«B g, “a ________ dee from the prisoner,) he became very du.— ■ rv„, ...au i :--
of-Rre^pOTBoggion gill ,.reared. a„d tire, - COMMERCIAL

New MaSTS—The steamer Eliza Ander- The Magistrate senteneed him to three ' 11 *
son went under the H. B. Company’s shears mouths' imprisonment for thé theft, abd two 
yesterday to have her old masts removed and * ■* 7 *î,ï'*f

new ones stepped. : - ' .

A Court Martial, we understand, was 
held yesterday on H. M. S. Olio, on the As
sistant Paymaster of H. M. S. Devastation. 
The court ordered. him to lose two years
service. _________________ _

For PoRTLAND«-The schooner Crosby, 
Capt. Ketehum, sailed yesterday for Portland 
direct, taking about 100 tons of merchandise, 
and about 27 passengers, mostly Chinese.

For Puoit Sound—The steamer Eliza 
Anderson left yesterday, at 8* a. m., for 
Olympia and way-ports, carrying over 20
passengers.____________________

The Stbamrr Diana left again yesterday 
in search of the anxiously expected cargo of 
flour, of which article the market is nearly

■

jit ïBwkltj aSritialj inlmàt.
TISM, CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA, 

COUGH, to.Tuesday, September 26, 1865.
a ll wain, voanmet and distress
A ceases in a lew minutes alter taking a dose o 
that wonderful Sxdatit* Axoditti and AxtisparJ 
hodio remedy, Chlorodyhb, discovered by . *
Dr. J ColflsBrowne H.KXbS.L., (ex-Army Medical 
Staff,) the recipe oi which was confided solely to 
J.-T. Davenport, 38 Great Burnell street. 
Bloomsbury square, London (Pharmaceutical 
Chemist). The medical testimony oi civil, hos
pital , military and naval practitioners pronounces it I 
nrvALUABLB. It relieves pain of any kind, soothes 
the restlessness oi fever, and imparts the mostrej 
freshing sleep, without producing or leaving any o 
he unpleasant effects or opium.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

Wednesday, Sept. 20.
School Commemoration—Yesterday being 

the Commemoration of the Collegiate School 
the pupils and a number of friends attended 
service at Christ Church and were addressed 
t)y Bishop Hills. They afterwards repaired 
to Beacon Hill where they partook of re
freshments and heartily entered into odt of 

do# exercise and gfljjoyjaflllt-

The Injunction 
at.—Hie Honor yesterday directed the in
junction issued against the defendants in this 
case to continue until the hearing qf the de
murrers, t an account to be kept in the 
interim of all profits of the paper. The rest 
of the prayer of the injunction to be deferred.

Admitted to Practice—Mr. Walford A. 
Harries, of this city, was yesterday admitted 
by His Honor the Chief Justice to practice 
as ah Attorney in the Sopre.no Court of this 
colony, and was enrolled accordingly on the 
list of members of the aide bar.

AeomsKT—A carpenter engaged in the 
erection of Mr. Rhodes’ new house, fell from 
the scaffolding ..yesterday, fracturing his left 

The sufferer was conveyed to the Hos- 
wae set by Dre. Diek-

inroisTs.

VOL. 6.Per echr INDUSTRY, from Borrard Inlet—37 
M feet lumber. Value, «870.

Per etmr ELIZA ANDERSON from Puget 
Sound—38 sacks oysters, 20 bble lotir, 49 boxes 
fruit, 14 pgs type, &c, 11 do press, ete, 66 nd rat
tle, 2 calves, 224 sheep and lambs, 6 sacks seed 
Value «5940.

Per schr BRANT, from Port Townsend-110 
bush oysters—Value g340.

Per stmr SIERRA "NEVADA, from San Flan- 
pkgs wine tobacco, 6 do drugs, 1 do hops, 
ks and stationery,’! do zmo, 13 do dry

■

THE BRI
H VERY 
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T
Cask—Bell v. Green, etI ‘ One Yejar, (in advai 

Six Months, do 
Three Months, do 

Single Copies,. 
Subscribers in Vi 

carriers for 26 Cents

[

From the Sound—The steamer Sir James 
Douglas, Captain Clarke, arrived yesterday 
from the Sound, having towed over the Ann 
Adamson. ____________ TEE WEE

EàlÊM Published■ >Sailed.—The ship Portlaw left yesterday 
for Nanaimo under the charge of Captain 
Pike, Pilot.\

!

John Meakin, 
Clarkson & Co., -
Barnard’s Express

<<

«
<< <<

<«<(arm.
pital where the arm 
son and Haggtb.

it

'
L.P. Fisher, 
£• Al8ar - 
G. Street. -SAiLRD-The bark Ann Adamson was 

tewed out of the harbor yesterday by the Sir 
James Douglas, and proceeded to Utsalady
min port Angelos, to load lumber tor Sbang*

' .
haL • ______

The Ü. S. S. Suwanrk went into Esqui
mau harbor yesterday afternoon, after a 
cruise of several days on the opposite shore.

" Thursday, Sept. 21.
DiscMAROBO-His Honor the Chief Jus

tice yesterday delivered a long judgment in 
1 the matter of Campbell, who was recently 

sentenced by tbe.tuagistrate at Sooke to pay 
a fine of $500 or to suffer ten month»’ im
prisonment. Otimpbell was discharged by 
reason of defects in the warrant of commit, 
ment. Mr. McCreight, instructed by Messrs. 
Bishop and Courtney appeared for O&mp-

ETJROF
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interesting. Th 
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accomplished fao 
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K AMMUNITION.

Miss Adams, J McGike, Lyn, Geo Burns, J J " '
Smith, D Roberts, Cant Larden and wife, Gren- m. 
nan and wife, Dr O’Brien and wife, Mrs Storey trt 

• and two ehildren, S Hovey, wife and son, Fredk 1 I :
Wilson, S Garfielde, B F^Denmson.

■si

TARO ET
12 Tut Satura.
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Represents average
shooting *tS00 yards,
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Per stmr SIERRA NEVADA, from San Fran-

SIS
Wilson, Savur & Co, A Casaamayou, J Loewi *
Ce. C Chelovich, Wéissenburger & Sehlosser, , n n M ,T>N t, m M n .,üi™
KwongLee&Co.WmLoshe.SCohen.G Snteo | : : : : : : z ■ : KNf.IILD

>. • * Co, W B Stewart, P Corbimere, J L Bosco wits, | E::::g:ïillS S ~:z::±:z: -----------
V^Is, Fargo & Co. Chinamen ,, I. LI 11 I HI lHllml If (1,1113 ■ QAflTWOlKt. j'M

Mechanic»’ Institute»—The- elocution per stmr SIERRA NHVApA, from Portland I i.fVT’n a ■HNTUFTTTQ'TiTiT/V'M".dm d ,b. Med,„t..' mm win ».=, agjs^8^.$anti8: i“ ELEY 8 ammunition
this evening at 8 o’clock in Smith’s Hall for Couch, Jake Davis, G Promis, J G & Bros, V P, oi everydeseription for

reading. ..6 (ro„ s.u , J SfSHISg « MUitSfJ PorpoMS,
Jungerman, Wüson & Rickman. Wilson ft Mu£ Double Waterproof Centrri Flke Caps, Felt ' ■ 
ray, J R Stewart, Pickett ft Co, Piekett * Co, P j Waddings to prevent the leading Of Guns, Wire 
O'Dwyer, E Marks, I P Conch, B Thomas, Cartridges for killing Game fte., at tong.die-

f«a5S fea’ ;

pc2.».psis. f fflfstiSJi**”? ’■ - ;

ATfflfaMCD.SV.........  .... CARTRIDGES

Schr Alpha, George, Nanrimo 
Sept 19—Boat Harriet, Dirk, San Juan

B;lES&rE3"|: DAT « MARTIN’S v;: J
■ SÎSSLWV dW«BLACmd!
IôoMwb:< Str Enterprise, Mouat, New Westminster

J............ 1.7 I F . Sept. 21—Stmr .Emily Harris, Chambers, Na-
Fabii-Nanaimo.—Thfe steamer Emily Harris, naimo 

Chambers,, arrived last evening from Nanaimo |Jp ÿ7e,frï. Bmks, Port Angelos
-----------|---------------------  with fourteen passengers and the usuri' freight. leL sweepftalfe,’letter, Nanaimo I

.For New Wbstminstkr.—The steamer 1 She towed out the Ship John Jay yesterday morn- Sehr CChancey, Robinson, Port Angelos
Entarprire left yretarday rndreb* a. >» £%Z ÏCS^SSÎ
O’clock, with nearly 20 passengers, 6 few The bark ^ « Schr Gazelle, Gollacer, Nanaimo .
sheep, and 30 or 40 tons of freight. mm,t6r* --------------- f -■ , _ . ^pt 23-Boat Fanny Hughes, .New Westnun-j

-------- ------------- -- Tea Ship Portlaw wes towed ont of Eeqai- •teJ)__ n«w w».tmin»t«r
| Tris BmURM RiPLR MaÏCH, between H. M. melt harbor yesterday by the steamer Diana, on stmr SierraNevada, Connor, Astoria'
1. Sutlej and the Rifle Corps, will take place, | her Way to Nanaimo.

’re understand, on Thnmduy, the 28th inst., 
ut the butte.
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97, HIGH HOLBOBH, LOUDON. 7di

Sold by aU Plrat dace-Moose. In British 
Columbia and the ColoDpgg

In Bottles and Tins at 6<L, ls.,andl«.6d. each. \

«1780
CAUTION—D AM. take the opportunity *l0
SSi’A«'iES5i:a^fiSa?SlS.““1

‘«•Orders through Mercantile Houses, ^ )

:
1

1 AdT
The Cbickrt Match between the Victoria 

and City clubs announced to take place on 
Saturday has, we are informed, been post
poned.

RBTUkNKD.-The Rev. A. O, Garrett re
turned from Cariboo yesterday by the En
terprise.

?.1 o i ;iqo
■

gai aisyts’: '

m!7CLEARED.
Sept 16—Sehr Annie, Elvin,.Sooke 
Sehr Growler, Williams, Port Angelos 
Bark Ann Adamson, Hutton, Port Angelos 
Schr General Harney, Oberg, Port Angelos 
Sept. 18—Boat Mary Ann, Weotton, Oreas

id 4i VICTORIA MARKETS. 7

Saturday, Sept. 23.
Sent In.—Captain Torrens’ official report I Business continues without any material 

of the observations of the prospecting party J changé in prices exeeplin flour, which has gradu
al Nootka Sound has been sent in to the] advaneed, and overdue importations from San

Francisco are eagerly looked for. The continued 
showery weather has prevented the completion of 

j Th* Alexandra has been removed to the I the harvest, and it is feared trill materially dee- 
bight behind the Indian burial ground. This troy the value ef the grain, 
circumstance gave risa to an idle report last I Jobbing rates as follow : 
inning tiret she l»d left the tarbw. \$!S2S&£EM»j£\

Saanich Hall Farm, belonging to Mayor I BUCWHBAT*FLOUR-e8 00 do.
Harne, was sold yesterday by Messrs. Frank-1 oa 
tin to Bunster & Brown, for $8,600..

■ *
i I Pure Drags, Chemicals, Ac.

&BURBID6BS

X DRUGGISTS, rr

LONDON.

Friday, Sept. 22.
Assault.—J. Taylor was charged yester

day in the Polioe Court with a savage as
sault upon Anthony Elliott. Mr. Bishop 
prosecuted and Mr. Copland defended. After 
investigating the charge and the plea of con- 
donement set up by the defence the Magis
trate said he did not feel satisfied with the 
eondnet ef the prosecutor, bnt he could not 
permit each an outrage to go unptpiahed, 
and fined Taylor $26 or two months’ im
prisonment.

Is
land BUR60ÏKE

EXPORT < 

COLEMAN ST.

Stmr Sir James Douglas, Clark, Port Angelos 
Stmr Enterprise, Mouat, New Weetoaineter 
Sehr Alpha, George, Nanaimo 
Schr Codfish, Brown, Nanaimo 
Sept 19—Stmr Emily Harris, Chambers, Nanai, 

mb ,
Stmr Elisa Anderson, Finch, Port Angelos 
Sloop Alexander, Newlands, Port Angelos 

, Schr J K Thorndike, Thornton, San Juan 
Meg Merrilies, Pamphlet, Nanaimo 
20—Boat Mary, Page, Orcas Island 
A Crosby, Ketohum, Astoria

___ Matilda, Gilbe«;Uoihol
Sept. 21—Schr Eliza, Middleton,
Sloop Mystery, Hicks, Port Angelos I %• As the
Beat Harriet, Dirk, San Juan .

Surprise, Francis, North West Coast <rf-| Druggist

2-< 10Executive.

a ■

Publish monthly a Prices Current of nearly 3.000
Frepafation, rKiii» nicuoiosS) ourïio&i lustra 

to, ae., and every deseription ef Medical Sun
This is the most eomplete list ever published, and 

will bs iorwarded every month, WiEMB OJP ALL

',1®
SchrI .

. Sept.
50 100 6.[ AL—S7 60@8 00 

00@9 00 do-
From thr Sandwich Islands—The bark Bitalviania-TI» sloop Brunt brought I fr^hite’ #400@4 26 i 56,08 ind Pink‘

Maria, that brought (he first batch of’Chinese one hundred and seventy bnihels of oystersf BOSTON 8YRUP-S5 ooper kèg. 
immigrants to this port, arrived yesterday yesterday from Olympia. | iuGAR-fiSw,’ bbl ; Refined,

now hoists the Hawaiian flag. News from Suddeh Drath.—Mr. J. A. Rio», of this BUTTER—Fresh, 45b@60c do p doa ; Salt do.,
• ; tire Ialanda ia to tireWb,, i. Mti *J. ™ ^ f d.,

interest. The Alberui made a fine passage to Hotel on Saturday morning. Deceased, who g2e do
the Islands of IS days. * few months ago broke hie leg from which j i HAMS—Prims, 26®37 1-2 p dos; Ordinary,

-------- -- -------------------- —— , he was fast recovering, had oomplaiced a %eB8B-25c@29Xc do do.
-Unsound—AfaND— Upon production of a few days before of feeling unwell. An in-1 CANDLES—25op bx. ’ x i

doctor’s certificate that James Farrell was in quest was held in the afternoon on the body, WHEAT-Scaxoe, 8X@4c v ft v sck.

row disease of the heart. Deceased was MIDDLINGS—3c@3Xe do do. 
uried yesterday. | bran—2e do doT^ ; .'ï mm '

HAY—IXc@lXc do y ble.

i, .; PASIENOERg. ■

Per stmr SIERRA NEVADA, from San 
Francisco—Miss Julia Cliffdhd. Jake Davis, S H 
Holmes, Louis Pinnurd, Wm Warns. Mrs Spratt, 
George Black, J D Walker, J Hepburn, Rev L

e«<™ sg, p..,raoo-Th. b.,i, switeaSaerahSTGKtSE 
9* .B“"; *i,el “T"* Jr £• 'wî^nsrsâirôFraneiseo, having «ailed Sept. 3d. She Glendemming, Daniel Ferguson, Thos Mitchell,
brtog.. 1 f̂&fSZ
to Piokett & Co., valued at $30,630. eenger, G L Murdock, Purser ^

■ ■ ; ■ ■ - j f-onaqfirt i . me;.

do.CORNM
RICE-i Saanich

V.L15 Stmr Enterprise, Mouat, New Westminster 
Boat Lark, Fitzpatrick, Orcas Island 
Sept 22—Sloop Ringleader, Harper, Nanaimo 
Boat Fanny, French, San Juan 
Sloop Louisa, McGregor, Baa Juan 

-Sehr- Nonpareil, Stephens, Comox 
Stmr Emily Harris, Chambers, Nanaimo 
Sept 23—Sip Thornton, Warren, Borrard Inlet 

hr Quelle, Gollacer, San Jean.;

Indigestion & Stomachic Weakness!
PEPSÏNN.I

T 2SÆ03R.S0CT <fc SON,
Wholesale nd Export Druggists, Manumeturers of 
the far-famed PEPSINE WINE, are enabled to 
off» the purest and surest substitute for the Gastric 
Juice. ITS USE IB NOW UNIVEBSAL.1

Sc

s city, on-the 18th instant, the wife of Mr. 
Kiddie, of « daughter.

Ih this 
George

°«f I MOmSON’B PEPfllNE LOZENSEg,POW

ass u,,t- *“• j -
...................................................... . T. MOR80N AND SON;

; At Port Angetoe, W.T., on the 21et instant, hy 31, 33, and 124, Southampton Row, London! 
the Bev. G. F. Whitworth, A. J. G. Hall, Esq., •«•Orders (payable in London), are most carefully 
M.D., to Julia, relict of the late Jno. H. Collins, hipped. feSj
both of Victoria, V.l.

O’San Francisco and New York papers please I 
copy. I ,

Sold In bottles 4,8, and 16 ose., and obtainable of 
all Chemists and Patent Medicine Vendors.

the Polioe Magistrate yesterday ordered 
Farrell into safe keeping for one month, 
direeting the police authorities at the same 
time to afford him every opportunity of com
munication with his friends. V. o ft&rjrl

j Theatrical.—A performanoe will be given 
On Thursday evening next, under the patron-1 

age of the officers of the U. S. 8. Suwanee, 
for (he benefit of Mr. B. G. Marsh, when 
some great attraotioniare promised.

1HARRIED. n

From Nanaimo — The steamer Emily 
Harris arrived yesterday morning, with a 
few passengers, from Nanaimo. The ship 
A. M. Lawrence was loading, and the bark 
Clara Bell and brigs Joaquin and Advance 
were in port. The John Jay had sailed for 
San Franeiseo.

NOTICE.
m

In this city, on the 23d instant, Mr. A J Rice, 
33 years. late of Illinois. HABMM ft 60ioaf
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